Carpenter Custom 450 was selected for its combination of strength, fracture toughness, ease of fabrication and welding characteristics. The chemical composition of Carpenter Custom 430 in table 1 was balanced to achieve a martensitic structure in all conditions of heat treatment. The low carbon content in the alloy results in a tough, ductile martensite that resists cracking in the weld metal and in the heat-affected zone of the parent metal and does not require preheating before welding. The production Black Hawk main housing is made from a ZE41 magnesium alloy casting, shown in figure 5 for comparison with the fabricated housing shown in figure 6. The fabricated housing consists of a stainless-steel sheet metal shell to which the input and tail takeoff pods were welded. Flanges made from steel plate were welded to the top and bottom of the shell and to the input and tail takeoff pods. Channel-shaped ribs, welded to the shell, transfer main rotor shaft bearing loads into the airframe, and stiffening ribs provide additional support for the inputs and tail takeoff pods. The shell reacts shear loads and retains the lubricating oil. Figure 7 depicts the finite-element model used to design the fabricated housing. The primary design objective for the housing was to withstand a simulated forward crash load of 20 g's without catastrophic failure and to provide the same stiffness as the production housing. 
Fabricated Housing Tests
Sikorsky assembled the fabricated housing with a main-rotor shaft, shaft bearing supports, ring gear, input modules, and lower housing into a static-test configuration for conduct of a crash load test. Figure 8 illustrates the crash load test setup. Hydraulic cylinders applied the loads that were monitored by calibrated load cells.
A second fabricated housing was assembled with dynamic components and also installed in the Sikorsky Aircraft universal static-test facility to conduct a torque test ( fig. 9 ). Indications of localized buckling, excessive deflection, or stresses were used as criteria for termination of the tests. The purpose of the crash load test was to demonstrate the failure modes of the stainless-steel-fabricated housing. This test indicated a relatively benign buckling of the forward corfipression strut on the input module and a crack in the weld on the rear tension strut weld at the junction to the rear mounting pad. These areas will be easily strengthened during any forthcoming production effort. The purpose of the torque test was to evalute the stress and deflection charactersitics of the fabricated housing under torque conditions ranging to 120 percent of operating torque. The torque test demonstrated stress and deflection characteristics comparable with those of the production magnesium housing. These tests verified the feasibility of the stainless-steel-fabricated housing concept.
Plans for the fabricated housing include: participation in a system integration test that will include the advanced bearing and the HGR buttress-toolh-form gears, made from CBS-600 steel, assembled in a Black Hawk main transmission system; a program to productionize design and fabrication techniques to reduce manufacturing costs; and, finally, fabrication and testing of production versions before production incorporation.
Advanced, Thrust-Carrying, Cylindrical Roller Bearing

Design and Fabrication
The standard cylindrical roller bearing has flat ended rollers retained in the bearing by straight flanges that form a 90° angle to the race. In high-speed applications roller skewing can result in edge contact between the roller and the flange and produce high localized stresses that can destroy the lubricant film, resulting in premature failures. To provide a solution to this problem as part of the component development program, Sikorsky Aircraft issued a subcontract to SKF to develop a thrustcarrying, cylindrical roller bearing for helicopter gearbox operation. This advanced bearing ( fig. 10 ) incorporates sphere-ended rollers with an angled flange. The flange-roller-end contact area remains nearly circular under skewing, and thrust loads can be applied without excessive stress or breakdown in the lubricant film. Both bearing races were made from vacuum-induction-melted-vacuum-arcremelted (VIM-VAR) AISI M-50 steel and heat treated to Rockwell C 60 (minimum); the cage was made from AMS 6414 steel and silver plated. VAR AISI M-50 steel rollers were used. The goals of this component development were to reduce weight, to improve reliability, to reduce cost, and to deteimine the validity of this bearing concept.
Bearing Test
SKF conducted a series of three tests to evaluate the advanced bearing configuration. The first bearing evaluation test determined the capability of the bearing to carry combinations of radial and thrust loads throughout the operating speed range. This included radial loads to 1600 pounds and thrust loads to 1520 pounds with speeds to 21 500 rpm. The test was completely satisfactory. The second bearing performance test, at 21 500 rpm, was conducted to optimize lubrication flow rates and mode of distribution through the jets. Oil was centrifuged through radial holes in the inner race to the critical sliding contact areas. Drain holes in the outer race prevented flooding of the outer race and prevented churning. Figure 11 illustrates the decrease in bearing heat generation as the thrust load was held constant at 1520 pounds and the radial load was incrementally reduced. This test demonstrated the bearing's capability to carry thrust load with reduced radial load. Loads during this test ranged from 1600 pounds radial with 1520 pounds thrust to 160 pounds radial with 1520 pounds thrusi. The endurance test consisted of 140 hours of satisfactory operation at maximum load and speed conditions: 1600 pounds radial load, 1520 pounds thrust load, and 21 500 rpm. This bearing development program clearly established the functional validity of the thrust-carrying cylindrical roller bearing design concept.
Bearing Future Plans/Recommendations
The thrust-carrying cylindrical roller bearing will operate in the Black Hawk input module during the planned 10-hour system integration test to demonstrate its operational compatibility.
After loss of lubrication, the thrust-carrying roller bearing would be expected to have a high heat-generation rate at the inner-ring flange contact area. Consequently, additional work is planned to improve this advanced bearing's lost-lubrication survivability capability. Also, analytical techniques are not currently available to directly calculate the 10-percent life of a thrust-carrying cylindrical roller bearing, or the life at which 90 percent of the bearings survive. This life analysis should be developed before this bearing is used in a production design.
Advanced Gear-Tooth-Form and Materials Development
Two programs were conducted simultaneously during the gear development program: The first consisted of the development of an advanced geometry tooth form, and the second investigated the suitability of CBS-600, a carburizing bearing steel developed by the Timken Company, as a material for helicopter gears. The advantage of HCR gears ( fig. 12 ) depends on the fact that two or more teeth teeth always share the transmitted load. Consequently, they"decrease the individual tooth load and the associated tooth bending and contact stresses. However, the means taken to increase the contact ratio (i.e., lower pressure angle, finer pitch, etc.) tend to reduce the tooth section. To offset this reduction in tooth section, Sikorsky Aircraft strengthened the tooth by increasing the pressure angle on the coast side, forming an asymmetrical, buttress-shaped tooth. High-contact-ratio buttressed gears offer the potential payoffs of increased strength and decreased noise level. The advantage of CBS-600 as a potential gear material is its high temperature capability compared with 9310 steel (fig. 13) . Although CBS-600 sacrifices some hot hardness when compared with other steels, its relatively low alloy compositions and high fracture toughness properties ( fig.  14) , warranted its evaluation for helicopter transmission gearing. 
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Gear-Tooth-Form and Material Evaluation Testing
The test program evaluated the improved gear tooth form and also determined the suitability of the hot-hardness steel as an aircraft-quality gear material. The evaluation test program consisted of two types of fatigue tests. The first was a series of constant-load dynamic tests on four gear configurations (table II) to determine their relative lives at a particular load level. The second fatigue test evaluated the CBS-600 material at variable load levels with a sufficient number of test points to generate a load-cycle curve for this material.
The 6.0-inch-diameter standard spur gear specimen (the baseline gear) had an 8-pitch symmetrical gear tooth with a HVi' pressure angle and a tooth contact ratio of 1.628. The advanced gear tooth was also 8-pitch with an asymmetric (buttress) shape, drive side pressure angle of 20°, coast side pressure angle of 25°, and with a contact ratio of 2.322. The CBS-600 is a case-hardening, carburizing bearing steel with superior hot-hardness characteristics compared with the standard 9310 (AMS 6265) steel.
Sikorsky tested the gears in its regenerative 6-inch gear test facility and tested two pairs of test gears simultaneously. The test stand is illustrated pictorially and schematically in figures 15 and 16. Torque loading of the enclosed gear train loop was achieved during operation by applying an axial load, through a calibrated hydraulic cylinder, to a pair of sliding helical gears in the main gearbox. A constant-speed motor and an electric clutch provided the rotational speed and torque required to overcome bearing and gear frictional losses. The output of the clutch was controllable and allowed operation of the test gears at speeds to 8000 rpm. A separate lubrication/cooling system, consisting of reservoir, oil pump, filter, and heat exchanger was used for each set of test gears. A 40-micrometer filter in each supply maintained oil cleanliness and prevented oil jet blockage. The test gears were lubricated and cooled by both in-to-mesh and out-of-mesh jets.
This facility was equipped with automatic shutdown and data recording features which allowed unattended operation for extended periods. A low-oil-pressure switch protected the facility from failure due to malfunctioning oil pumps, ruptured oil lines, or low oil level. Excessive oil temperature would also activate the shutdown sequence. Magnetic chip detectors were incorporated in the sump to stop the test should magnetic particles enter the lubrication system. A unique feature of this shutdown system was a missing tooth detector. This device compared an input signal from a magnetic tooth counter to an internal signal generated by a oscillator. If a tooth fractured, the comparison on the cycle would trigger a flip-flop that would trip the motor relay to shut off the machine. The time from detection to relay shutoff was approximately equal to the relay closing time, thus limiting possible second debris damage. Accelerometers were also installed to detect vibrations occurring aa a result of fatigue spalling. Vibration levels exceeding preset limits would also activate the shutdown system.
Test Procedures and Results
Dynamic gear testing was continued until either failure occurred or 10 7 cycles were completed. In the event that only one gear of a pair failed, both gears were replaced. Gear pairs and the position on the gear tester were randomly selected. The first series of tests on the four gear configurations were Figure 15 . -Sikorsky 6-inch dynamic test facility.
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--conducted at a 2~ pound tanaential tooth load. The results of these screenina tests are shown in figure 17 . These are Weibull plots of the test data derived usina linear rearession analysis to determine the best fit line. Based on the life comparison at a 50 percent failure rate, the relative life rankin& of the four conf1.1urations are 9310 HCR buttress, 62; CBS-600 HCR, 10; CBS-600 standard, 4; and 9310 standard, 1. These plots show the considerable life advantage attributable to the HCR buttress tooth form. All of the gears tested, whose failure times are summarized in figure  17 , exhibited the same failure mode-root bendina fatiaue. No surface pitting was evident in any of the test aears at the 2500-pound load level. The projected strenath advantage of the 9310 HCR buttress gears, compared with the baseline, calculated by drawina standard S-N curve shapes throuah the test data, and for endurance limits at 10 cycles, was approximately 19 percent, a substantial improvement. The benefits shown, however, for CBS-600 material indicate a Weibull slope of less than 1.0. which is uncharacteristic of material fatiJue tests of this kind. This may indicate the presence of another failure mechanism which is different from the classical fatigue failure mode. Additional testina is planned to thoroughly evaluate this material and to determine the significance of the low Weibull slopes. The second dynamic fatiJue tests were designed to determine the load/life characteristics of th~: CBS-600 materials. A sample of 42gears was tested at various load levels to failure or run out at 107 cycles, whichever occurred first. The results of these tests are shown in figure 18 . Similar test data for the 9310 HCR buttress configuration are not yet available to compare endurance limit loads or allowable operating stresses.
Durina the intitial testing of the CBS-600 steel gears, capping of the gear teeth occurred. Capping is the separation of a tooth comer at the intersection of the tip and tooth end face. Subsequent CBS-600 gears were machined with a full 0.03-inch edge break on the gear teeth. It was reasoned that by increasing the edge break, the load at the edge of the tooth would be relieved and redistributed over a larger area, thus reducina the possibility of tooth tip fractures. Similar capping did not occur for the 9310 material.
Durina the intitial dynamic fatigue tests, some slight scuffina was noted on the tooth tips of the HCR buttress gears. Because of this tendency to scuff, the tip profde modification on the CBS-600 HCR buttress gears was increased before running the load/cycle fatigue tests. This modification allowed for the greater-than-anticipated deflection of the HCR gears at the high loads and prevented load concentration in the upper portion of the tooth profile. Unfortunately, gears relieved to run well at the high load level suffer somewhat at the lower loads and can result in a lower endurance limit. This is particularly true of HCR gears which are more sensitive to tooth errors and profile modification than standard tooth form gears.
System Integration Tests
Sikorsky Aircraft will conduct the system integration tests using a Black Hawk main transmission that includes the fabricated stainless-steel housing, the advanced, thrust-carrying, cylindrical roller bearing, and the HCR buttress-tooth-form planetary made from CBS-600 steel. The purpose of these tests is to determine the capability of these advanced components to operate compatibly with the other Black Hawk main transmission dynamic components.
This series of tests will be conducted in the Black Hawk main transmission regenerative test facility. The test transmission will be connected through interconnecting shafts to a dummy aircraft main transmission and commercial gearboxes that subject the test gearbox to torque loads simulating and exceeding flight loads. Sliding helical gears in the commercial gearboxes control the input and tail rotor torque loads. Direct current electric motors provide rotational speeds up to 110 percent times normal aircraft rated speed. Thirty-eight thermocouples will monitor oil, bearing, gear, and housing temperatures. Sikorsky will also monitor oil pressure and flow, torque, and vibration.
A lubrication test will verify proper operation of the gearbox lubrication system and will include measurements of temperature, flow rates, and pressures that will be compared with baseline test data. A preliminary load test will verify acceptable transmission performance and will consist of loading the system incrementally up to full load at operating speed and then comparing test data with baseline test data. Disassembly of the transmission after completion of this test will permit a visual examination of gear patterns, then we will conduct a 10-hour evaluation test at Black Hawk qualification loads. At the completion of this evaluation test, we will conduct a split inspection of the gearbox to determine the condition of the test components. An oil cooler bypass test will evaluate the high-temperature operating capabilities of the advanced bearing design, fabricated housing and HCR buttress-tooth-form planetary gears for 10 hours or until the oil temperature reaches 400° F, whichever occurs first.
The results of these tests will be published in a forthcoming report.
Conclusions
The fabricated stainless-steel housing provides a lightweight, high-temperature capability, improved life cycle cost, corrosion resistant approach to helicopter gearbox housing application. The thrust-carrying cylindrical roller bearing offers a viable solution for high-speed operation under load conditions that include both thrust and radial loads. The HCR buttress-tooth-form gearing demonstrated superior strength over the baseline standard spur tooth form regardless of material selection; also, CBS-600 is suitable gear material for high-temperature operation. This investigation presents the helicopter tranmission designer with three advanced components to use as design options and an advanced hot-hardness gear material to use after its design allowables are established. \
